to cation leaching (Likens et al. 1970;  Krause and Ramlal 1987) . Harvesting may result in elevated available p due to rncreased organic matter decomposition and p release at raised temperature (Krause and Ramlal l9g7) . MSp has been shown to cause reductions in available p (Tuttle et al. 1985; Krause and Ramlal 1987; Munson et al. 1993 ) as well as reduced N and C in surface soils (Tuttle et al. l9g5; Munson et al. 1993) due to the displacement of forest floors.
Little information on the impaits of forest management practices on soil chemical properties and nutrient availabili_ ty is available for mixed-wood boreal forest sites in west central Alberta. This is of concern, since larse areas of for_ est in this region are increasingly subject to-harvesting and MSP. In 1990, a study was initiated to examine the imnacts of harvesting and MSP on mixed-wood boreal sites in this area. Montero (199a) to 600 mm and the mean annual temperature is 0oC. Mean daily temperature for the warmest month (July) is l5oC and for the coldest (January) is -l4oC.
The bedrock strata are non-marine deposits consistins of thick, pale grey, crossbedded sandstonei interbeddeO ,iittr grey siltstone, silty mudstone, and local coal seams (Knapik and Lindsay 1983 The sites are in the Lower Boreal Cordilleran Ecoresion as described by Coms and Amas (1986) . prior to harvesithe sites hosted a mature (approximately 100-yr old) mixed_ wood forest dominated by white spruce (picea glauca (Moench) Voss, approximately 18-2.4 m height, SO_lOy" crown density) and aspen (populus tremuloide.s Michx.) . Characteristic ground cover vegetation on the sites includei:
prickly rose (Rosa acicularis Lindl.), thimble berry (Rubus Total nitrogen was determined by a micro-Kjeldahl digest followed by colorimetric determination of NHo* using a Technicon autoanalyzer [Bremner and Mulvaney (1982) Industrial Method 334-741F-+1. Total carbon was determined using a LECO Induction Furnace (Tabatabai and Bremner 1970 Mineralizable N availability was assessed using an anaerobic incubation procedure (Powers 1980 available P in the forest floor, NH4-N at 0_7 cm, and NH4-N and NOr-N at20-27 cm.
Not surprisingly, the chemical properties of the forest floor, of the mineral soil at 0-7 cm, and of the mineral soil at20-27 cm differed substantially ( !"!(.1"9'. 0.14 *,*+Significantlydifferentvalueforchemicalpropertyfo.ugiu"nMSPt.*t.*tuiIilparedtotheharvested.ont.ol,ffi P < 0.01, respectively. ripper-hinge, had higher base satLration. In addition: disc_ hinge had lower total C and higher NO.,-N; disc-trench had lower total N, total C, C/T.{, NH4-N, riineralizable N and available P; ripper-hinge had higher NO,-N; ripper_trench had lower total C and NH4-N and higier exihangeable bases; blade-thick had lower NH.-N; ind blade-thin had lower total C, available P and higher exchangeable bases.
At Fox Creek, the blade-thin treatment affected most (12 out of 14) of the measured soil properties, while the other treatments affected fewer (1 to 6 out of 14) properties. All treatments had significantly lower NH4-N than the harvested-control and all. except the disc hinge and trench treatments, had higher base saturation. In addition, dischinge had higher C,A{; ripper-hinge had lower mineralizable N; ripper-trench had lower total N, mineralizable N and higher pH; blade-thick had higher pH; and blade-thin had lower total N, total C, mineralizable N, available p, and CEC and higher NOr-N, pH and exchangeable bases.
At 2VT7 cm at Judy Creek, MSP treatments as a group (compared with harvested-control) resulted in lower total C. Can. J. Soil. Sci. Downloaded from pubs.aic.ca by Simon Fraser University on 11/12/11
For personal use only. C/N, and NO3-N (Table 5 ). Compared with the control: disc-hinge had lower NO.-N and higher available P: disctrench had lower total C, CAf, NO,-N. and mineralizable N; ripper-hinge had no significant differences; ripper-trench had lower total C, C/N, and mineralizable N; blade-thick had lower NO,-N; and blade-thin had lower total C, CAI, and NO.-N. No significant differences associated with MSP treatmeits were noted for the 2O27 cmdepth at Fox Creek.
Microsite Effects
Microsite effects vaned by site. Several soil properties differed significantly between hinge and trench microsites for disc and ripper treatments at Judy Creek only and between thick and thin microsites at Fox Creek only (Table 5 )' For the disc treatment at Judy Creek, the hinge microsite had higher total N, total C, and mineralizable N (P < 0.05 for all) than the trench microsite at G-7 cm and higher total C (P < 0.05) and mineralizable N (P < 0.01) at 2V27 cm. The ripper-hinge microsite had higher total N, total C, NH4-N, and mineralizable N (P < 0.01 for all) and lower base saturation (P < 0.05) at 0-7 cm than the ripper-trench microsite' For the blade treatnent at Fox Creek, the thick microsite had higher total N, total C, and mineralizable N and lower NOr-N (P < 0.01 for all) than the thin microsite. 
lmpact of Harvesting
Harvesting had a significant impact on soil chemical properties of the forest floor and, to some ext'ent, the surface mineral soil but had minimal impact at 2V27 cm. Higher C,/t{ and lower total N, mineralizable N, available and total P at 20 mo after harvesting indicate that the N and P supplying power of the forest floor in harvested areas was reduced compared to unharvested areas. At both sites, forest floors in harvested areas had lower exchangeable bases, pH, . base saturation, and total concentrations of K, Ca, S, and Mn, all indicators of a poorer substrate qualify.
We propose the changes in forest floor chemical properties following harvesting were the result of the following processes: addition of woody material and foliage at time of harvesting; the disruption of tree litter input and canopy wash; changes in ground vegetation; mixing of forest floor and mineral soil induced by logging machinery; and accelerated decomposition and leaching.
The higher C,4.{ ratio and lower total P concentrations of the forest floor in harvested areas most likely resulted from additions of high CA.{, low P content materials (twigs and needles) at the time of harvesting and from the disruption of tree litter input and canopy wash. Over time, the C,t'{ ratio is expected to decrease as decomposition ofthe original substrate takes place and as the added litter of early successional plants, with a low C/N ratio, is added and decomposes (Cromack 1981) . Lower total N concentrations in the forest floor at both sites, and in the mineral soil at Judy Creek (O-7 cm), were attributed to the addition of low N content materials at the time of harvesting, the disruption of tree litter input and canopy wash and to increased decomposition, and initial rapid mineralization and leaching of N'
The decreased total C concentration ofthe forest floor in the harvested area at Judy Creek may be due to mixing of mineral soil with the liffer layer during harvesting as reported by Johnson et al. (1991a Johnson et al. 1991b) . Nitrification is a strong acidifying process that can displace nutrient bases from the exchange complex and mobilize A1 into solution (Sposito 1989 Munson et al. (1993) ]. These decreases are generally associated with the displacement of forest floor and surface mineral soi1, Smethurst and Nambiar (1990b) Smethurst and Nambiar (1990b Overall, the blade-thin areas showed the greatest differences in soil chemical properties. The most extreme impact occurred at Fox Creek where all of the forest floor and up to 3 cm of surface mineral soil was removed by the blading treatment. As expected, the hinge and thick microsites generally were less affected than the trench and thin microsites.
In terms of nitrogen availability, the hinge and thick microsites appear to be preferable planting sites (higher total N and C and mineralizable N for disc-hinge and ripper-hinge at Judy Creek and blade-thin at Fox Creek at 0-7 cm).
The decreases in organic matter-related properties (except CA{ ratio) for some MSP treatments on one or both sites were considered a negative impact on site fertility. For example, seedlings planted in sites with lower mineralizable N and available P (such as blade-thin at Fox Creek) may show deficiencies in nitrogen and/or phosphorus. On the other hand, the increased levels ofpH-related properties and decreased CN ratios associated with some treatments at one or both sites were considered a positive influence on site fertility. The 
